Dinopalooza! and Oceanic Adventures at February Vacation Science Camp

West Hartford, CONN., January 11, 2012—Does a shortened school vacation have you wondering what to do with the kids? We’ve got daylong programs in which they’ll have fun while focusing on science. February Vacation Science Camp is being offered on Monday, February 20 and Tuesday, February 21 from 9:00am-4:00pm. The themes of each day are:

Monday, February 20: Dinopalooza! Travel back to a time when 50 foot tall reptiles roamed the land, flying reptiles swooped through the sky and sharks the size of tractor-trailers dominated the oceans! Explore our newest exhibit, Dinoraurs Alive—Jurassic Treehouse.

Tuesday, February 21: Do You Sea What I Sea? Make a splash at science camp! Plunge into an oceanic adventure and learn how aquatic animals live, from the biggest and the fiercest to whose who carry their homes on their backs.

The cost of the program is $60 per day for our members; $70 for non-members. Preregistration is required. Visit www.thechildrensmuseumct.org, email events@thechildrensmuseumct.org or call 860.231.2830 x44 to register or learn more.

The Children’s Museum offers over 100 live animals, hands-on science exhibits, out-of-this-world digital planetarium shows, and programs for younger children and families. It is one of Connecticut’s most visited attractions. The Children’s Museum and Children’s Museum Preschool are located at 950 Trout Brook Drive in West Hartford and at Roaring Brook Nature Center in Canton. More information is available at www.TheChildrensMuseumCT.org.
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